
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR SinXTIOH.

IJnvl! sells drugs.
fctockert selU carpets nnd rugs.
Fine ABC beer, Ncumaycr's hotel.
Victor licntors. Ulxby & Son, agents.
Wollniun. Bcientlllc optician. 400 Hrondway.
.Tohn II, Otmly Is visiting In Iowa City.
C. i: Alexander Co.. pictures and

frames, Tel, 366.
Attorney I. N. FUcklnger Is home from

a visit nt Newport, Neb,
Albert Houghton has gone to Calhoun,

Nvb., on h few days' visit.
Get your work done nt the populnr Eaile

laundry. "21 lirondwuy. 'Phone 157.

Miss Jessica MnrKnn of Lincoln, Neb.. 1

Biuit of Miss Illhi Wirt of Willow avenue.
Mrs. (leorfffi II. Itlchmnnd returned yester-da- y

from o two montha' visit with friends
In Wisconsin.

I'. U Heed, clerk of the district cnutt.
nnd family returned yesterday from visit-
ing relative ill Ord, Neb.

8. A. Fox brought suit In tho district
court yesterday for divorce from Cynthia
K. Fox, whom he married In UeccmbT,
1SS7. He asks for tho custody of their
three minor children. Fox l a re 1 tent
of Norfolk township.

The lire-- department was called yesterday
morning to Eleventh avenue and Klghth
street, where tire started In the coal-she-

of J. Welch. The damage uns citl-mate- d

at tJO. A spark from an engine Is
mipposed to hnvo caused tho blaze.

Tho eleventh annual gathering of tho
Pottawattamie. Veternns' association w II
open in Hancock today and last over Fri-
day, a number from Council niuffs will
attend. Senator Dolllver and other pronl-ne- nt

speakerx will speak. Today will hi
nivrn over to the Modern Woodmen of
America and other fraternal societies.

The receipts In the general fund at the
Christian home last week amounted to
flW. r, being J'JT.55 below the estimated
needs for the current expenses of the
week and Increasing the deficiency to
$VjOX In this fund to date. In the man-
ager's fund the receipts were $22.15, being-JI-.S-

below the needs of the week. Tho
deficiency In this fund Is Increased to
$51.50.

Fred Atlwerter filed a petition of Inter-
vention yesterday in the Ofllcer .t l'uev
receivership. He .rented , a farm from Otll-ce- r

i I'usey, which the receivers ate alnut
to sell. Auwcrter claims thit he had a
verbal agreement with the dead bankers tD
the effect that he Was to be allowed for
nil Improvements made by hi in on the farm.
He asks that tha court order him paid
$W for these Improvements.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone 130.

.Neighbor Acctisr Her of Innnnlt)'.
Anna I.. Nelson, an elderly spinster of

710 Washington avenun, was before tho
commissioners on Insanity yesterday after-noo- n,

an Information charging her with
being mentally deranged having been filed
by her uextdoor neighbor, Ovldo Vlen,
former Justice of the peace. Miss Nelson
was before tho commission In June, 1800,
on a similar charge, hut was discharged.
The Information at that time was filed by
Chief of Pollco Albro on complaint of sev-

eral of the woman's nclghbprs. Miss Nel-
son Is decidedly erratic and Is said to labor
under tho Impression that her neighbors

rc persecuting her. She denies being
otherwise than perfectly sane. Tho hear-
ing will be resumed this morning.

A. W. Mcoro sells Inish & Oerts and
Chlclierlng pianos. 1017 Third avenuo.

Davis sells paint.

MnrrliiKc I.leennen.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to tho following:
Name and Residence. Age.
Claurf 'Itus, Council niuffs.t.i (1
Jennie Maxwell,. Council muffs., 2'
Jerry I offer, Omaha 21
Minnie Iillur, Omaha :....r. :i)
lvo von Moorleyhom, Cioccnt, la il
Rnsulle Wcndels, Crescent, In '. ii
Thomas Keenan, Neoln, la 21
Mary Klrlcy, Neoln, la 21

J. H. Qlover, Om.iha SS

lllrdle Jacobs, Omaha 2.1

Itrnl Kntnte Trnnnfcrn,
These transfers were filed yesterday at

tho abstract, tltlo and loan ofllco of J. W.
So,ulro, 101 Pearl street:
I M. Mndsen and wife to Txittlo C.

Hmnrt, w IH feot. lot T2, Auditor's
sub. seVi 3WV',, w. d $ 1,05)

Frank J. Ploghoft and wife to Charles
R. Aggson, lot 4, block 11, Macedonia,
w. d 300

Council Bluffs Savings bank to OScar
Younkermnn and A. F and W. C
Clrotc, lot 1 In sub. of lot 202, Original
Plat, w. d , G,r0)

Lottie C. Smart nnd husband to I. M.
Mndsen, lots 30 nnd 37, block 6, Oak-
land, w d 1.(69

Total four transfers $S,9uO

"Such a Headache I"
You nn ho careful of your diet, exercise

nnd everything else hvulcnlc that you can't
Imagine what makes your head ncho so.

IJvcr think It mlglit bo duo to a defect In

eyesight, overworked optical nerves or blood

vessels askew ? Often, verv often, eye

Classes properly adapted to vour eye need
will stop that headache.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate OpUcl.ui.

UIW Ilroniltvii. Ilpp. CIcmi Ave.
Council muffs.

00--

Vide (or thote who know what't good.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

M. Opera Bon Bons
.Made Dy

John G. Woodward & Go.
"The Car.dv Men."

Council muffs Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
30 !lroiUwa"y.

Make yout old clothes look Ilka nw.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing,

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

ItJuccunhor to W. C. Eaten)

FARM LOANS 5
Negotiated In Kastern Nebrask

nd Iowa. James N, Cnsady, jr.,
U6 Main St., Council Muffs.

BLUFFS.
GOVERNOR AT CAMP DODGE

Fir Thoumd Fcnplt Wl trust His RitIkw
f Iowa Trotps.

UNITED STATES NAVY IS RErRESENTED

CiiiiIhIii A, It. ntllliiKbnni, Former
C'oniiiintiiler of the .nnlit lllr, a

(ioent of Honor Dinner with
Adjutant (ienernl.

Flvo thousand people witnessed tho re-

view yesterday afternoon at Camp Dodge
of tho Flrty-Qr- st and Fifty-secon- d regl-rccnt- s,

Iowa National guard, by Governor
Shaw and staff, The governor expressed him-
self as much pleased with the appearance
of tho soldiers and the manner In which
they went through with tho drill, and paid
Colonels Lincoln and Parker a high com-
pliment. Following tho review Oovcrnor
Shaw rode through tho camp accompanied
by his staff and Inspected tho quarters of
tho companies, after which ho held an' In-

formal reception In Adjutant General Dyers'
headquarters, whero ho waB greeted by tho
ofllcers of both reglmcats and a largo num-
ber of the leading citizens.

Tho members of tho governor's staff In
nttendnnco wero: Colonels Parker W.

Davenport; James Taggart Priest
ley, Dcs Moines; C. O. Saunders, Council
Illuffs; Thomas F. Cook, Algona; Arvln P.
Shaw, Des Molncs; Harry II. Canflcld,
Uoonc; Sears McIIenry, Dcnlson; Charles K.
Putnam, Cedar Itaplds; O, H, Henry, n.

Captain A. G. Dillingham, United States
navy, commander of tho Nashville during
tho Spanish-America- n war, which had the
distinction of firing tho first shot In that
war, was present nnd by Invitation of tho
governor assisted in tho review. Captain
Dillingham Is now lighthouse Inspector of
tho Sixteenth dlstrlst, with headquarters In
Memphis. Ho Is visiting Judgo Decmer and
Stnto Senator Junklu of Red Oak, both of
whom wero present at the review.

Dine ivllli Adjutant (fenrrnl.
Governor Shaw and staff were entertained

at dinner Inst evening by Adjutant Gen-

eral Bycrs at brigade headquarters. In ad-
dition to tho staff ofllcers these wero pres-
ent from 'tho city: Congressman nnd Mrs.
Walter I. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Krnest E.
Hart, Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor E. Pender. Mr.
and Mrs. J. 11. Atkins, Alderman and Mrs,
C. W. McDonald nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Hart. Governor Shaw left after dinner for
Cedar Itaplds, whence bo will go to Traer
today to attend a meeting of veterans.

An Informal reception was given the gov-

ernor yesterday morning at the Elks' club- -

houso and later In the Grand hotel. Gov-

ernor Shaw reached Council Illuffs In time
for breakfast Instead of later In the day, aa
had been expected. Tho horso ridden by tho
governor during the review was lent by
City Treasurer True.

Tonight Camp Dodge will be a thing of tho
past. Tho companies will begin breaking
camp early this morning, as several will
leave over the Uurllngton at 1 o'clock.

Tho officers of the Ffty-sccon- d regiment
havo ceased worrying over the absence of
Private Dodgo of .Company K,, ..Emmets-bur- g.

"They nro Inclined to"lhe opinion that
ho has gone homo and left camp on his
blcyclo with that purpose In mind. Private
CanQeld of the Hull company, who was
sent to the Woman's Christian association
hospital, suffering from a sunstroke prior
to tho encampment, is missing. He left
the hospital Sunday and up to last night had
not reported at camp. He is thought to
havo gone homo.

Vole for .llnjur Wldncr.
Tho ciiltstcJ men of the Fifty-fir- st regi-

ment are not satisfied with the selection
by tho ofllcers of Mnjor Mentzcr for the
lieutenant colonelcy, that will become va-
cant on tho resignation of Lleutennnt
Colonel Clark. Major Mentzer Is Junior
major of tho regiment nnd tho enlisted
men feel that the promotion should go to
the senior major, who is Major Wldncr of
Ucdford. Major WIdner has been fifteen
years in the National guard and commanded
Company I of Bedford through the Philip-
pines, At a caucus of tho cnlsted men
yesterday afternoon Major WIdner was ac-
corded tho nomination by a vole of eight
companies to three. Tho nomination was
finally made unanimous. This will mean
undoubtedly the election of Major Wldncr.
The. enlisted, men unanimously Indorsed thu
nomination of Captain Matt Tlnloy of this
city for major.

Tho base ball gamo yesterday afternoon
betweon teams from Companies L.of Sioux
City nnd O of Fort Dodge of the Fifty-secon- d

seglment at Lake Manawa resulted
In. a v'ctory for tho Sioux City soldiers, (1

to 3. They plnyed:
Sioux City. Positions. Fort Dodge.

Llbby Catcher Hfchards
M Indie Pitcher Malor Hoggs
Onlw Shortstop 1. Flarlty
Hllveii First base Caldwell
Ktnthnrt Second base Capt. Oates
U, Ollven Third base Fessel
Anderson Left Hold C. Flarlty
Hamlet tV titer Held. . .Snlke Campbell
Iverson Right Held Dad iliuvley

Colonel Lincoln restricted tho drilling of
his regiment yesterday morning to the
campgrounds and consequently there wero
fewer men In hospital. The usual parade
was omitted nfter the review last evening.
All of the men In tho hospital are doing
well aud will be nble to go homo with
their companies today.

Uargalns lu land: Havo Just returned
from a long trip to Minnesota nnd North
Dakota and can furnish any number of
ncrea of choice farming lands nt low
prices. L. W. Tulk-js- . 102 Main street.

DATE SET FOR HIGH SCHOOL

llonrtl or IMucntlon IMiiiin Illultointr
nsrrelncn for !! Formal

OpriilnK.

The Board of Education, at Its monthly
session nst night, decided to open the
new High school Thursday, September G.

Tho occasion will bo marked by elaborate,
exercises and thero will be an afternoon
nnd evening program. Invitations will bo
extended to a number of prominent men
to deliver addresses and these will be In-

terspersed with music. President J. P.
Hess nnd Superintendent Clifford wero ap-- I
pointed a committee to preparo tho pro
gram .

By the following resolution the board
placed tho Cadets' Athletic association and
literary societies of the High school under
the Jurisdiction nnd authority of Principal
Ensign:

Resolved. That the hoard recognize tho
cadet organization the Athletic associationand tho llternrv societies uh Imnortnnt fea-
tures of the HlKh Hchool und that author-ity bo given to the High school principal
to make rules for the proper government
of the same,

John Gilbert was awarded the contract
for removing the boiler from the old High
school building to nnd Installing It at .thu
Second avenuo school addition on his bid
or J2S5. The old High school, or at least
that much of it as will bo used as a ward
school, will ho heated with stoves.

C. Crum was appointed Janitor of the
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OF
old High school, hla compensation to be
fuel and rent.

Tho board decided to sign the petition
for tho grading of Hoss street back of tho
Washington avenue school.

Ocorgo F. Hughes was given tho con-

tract for the cement walks around the new
High school on his bid of $1,178. Nelson
Olson bid $1,197.

Miss Dora Hobcrts was appointed on tho
teachers' list to fill tho vacancy caused
by the resignation of Miss Anna Do Groat,
who has become Mrs. Urandt Crocker.

Illds for supplying coal to tho school
district were received from II. H. Williams,
Carbon Coal comupany, Mutt City Lumber
company and Fcnlon & Foley. They were
referred to tho committee of fuel and
lighting, with power to award tho contract
to the lowest bidder.

llentoti nml Wife- - Are Mlnftliitf.

Tho pollco were unable yesterday to se-

cure any trace of Scott Ileaton, wanted to
answer n charge of setting flro to his home
nt Twenty-fourt- h street and Seventh ave-
nue Monday night. It was learned yes
terday that Hcaton and his wife, each car-- I
rylng a grip, left their houso about 9

o'clock Mondny morning, since Mien noth- -'

lng has been seen of them. Investigation
showed that nothing but the baro furniture)
had been left In tho cottage, all tho linen
nnd clothing nnd other small effects having
been removed, A friend of the Heatons,

I who declined to give his name, called at
tho pollco station yesterday and declared
his belief that Heatou was unjustly ac-

cused.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, 541 Broad'y.

Davis sells class.

FOR FRAUDS 0JU LARGE SCALE

1'. '. Knufniiin to Ho Taken from
(Irricon to Cnlnr ItnpldA

for Trlnl.

CEDAIl RAPIDS, la., Aug. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Marshal Kozlovsky left for
Portland, Ore., tonight to bring back for

j trial F. C. Kaufman, who Is wanted hero
nnd In several other Iowa cities on charges
of swindling on a largo scale. He rcpre-- i
scnted himself to be the agent of a big

I pnper manufacturing company In St. Louis
nnd utatcd' that his work was to buy scrap
paper to be shipped thero. Ho- bought n
carload from the Arm of J. Wolf &. Co.,
paid for It with n draft, which Is said to
be bogus, nnd nftcrward sold It for cash.
He Induced the samo firm to endorse a
check for .$."0 by producing a telegram
which It Is claimed was sent to him py an
accomplice In Dcs Molnee, where he claimed
the state headquarters of the company
which ho represented wero situated.

DROUTH RESULTS IN SUICIDE

Weill')' II. Iloliili of Cednr Itnpliln Cun-n- ot

Ilenr I'IiiiuicIhI
Ilnrtlcnx.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Aug. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Becauso tho drouth had killed
his crops and mndo his financial burdens
unbearable, Wesley B, Hnlub, qne mile oa.il
of Pralrlesburg, shot himself through tho
head this morning. Death resulted, He
was 33 years of ago and leaves a wife nnd
two children.

MtiiHt Klrct NMT Dlntrlet .Indue.
AMES, la., Aug. 20. (Special.) Tho

nomination of Judge Weaver of this dis-

trict by the republican state convention for
supremo Judge necessitates tho election of
n district Judge for this, tho Eleventh Ju
dicial district, consisting of the counties of
Boone, Franklin, Hamilton, Hardin, Story,
Webster and Wright. Story county wl 1

have two candidates, II. M. Funson of Ne-

vada and E. H. Addison of Maxwell.
Wright county will present tho name of C.
H. Bryan of Eagle Grove.

Cnnnon I'rfinntiircly Kiplodo.
DUBUQUE, In., Aug. 20. (Special Tele-

gram,) During a performance of Pawnee
Mil's show last night a cannon prematurely
exploded. John Miller of Pittsburg, an
artilleryman, received the charge and will
lose both eyes nnd one hand. His face was
frightfully burned. Tho nccldcnt caused a
partial panic and many women fainted.

Onlilen Wrdillim Full of Cheer.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. Aug. 20. (Special

Telegram.) Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Messlngtr
celebrated their golden wedding today sur-
rounded by six of their seven children.
They enjoy good health and are woll pre-

served. No death has occurred In the
family In fifty years.

Valuable .Sparkler I.out.
WEBSTER CITY, In., Aug. 20. (Special.)
A. W. Follett, salesman for a jowclry

house, lost a $500 diamond In Webster City.
The sparkle.- - wni sot In a thirty-seco- n 1

degree Masonic ring. Searchers failed to
Mud tho lost ston:.

A Unlet AfTnlr.

Cleveland Plain Denier: "Yes, Jlmson's
wedding was a quiet affair, owlnc to the
death of a second cousin of the bride's
mother, who left the family a little money."

"That must havo been pretty hard on Jim-so- n.

Ho likes excitement."
"Oh, there was excitement enough. One

of tha 1) lido 'a little brothers hit Jlmsor. lu
tho left far with a hag of rice and tore It
looso nnd another llttlo brother ncarlr
broke one of his floating ribs with an old
slipper and somebody flung a horseshoo
after then) for luck and It caught Jlmson
In tho neck Just as he stuck his head out of
the cairlago window. And ono of tho uncles
canio out with n meaphono and let nil tho
neighbors know that the happy pair was
spllcnl, nnd somebody broke the carrlago
window with a rabbit's foot mndo into n
papar weight, nnd the horses ran away, and
the driver fell off the box, and Jlmson had to
drive tho horses the rest of the way and got
to the station Just In time to miss the
train. Oh, there ak plenty of excitement
for Just a quiet wedding."

Three l.ncK' llniton (ilrln,
Clovcland Plnln Dealer: "Miss Bcenz

never gets nervous nbout tho heat."
"Hut she's from Boston, you know."''
"Yes, I fancied so. She scowled horri-

bly when T spilt an Intlultlve yesterday.
Hut why docs that save her from worrying
over the heat?"

"She never knows how hot it really Is."
"Explain."
"Why, when she takes tho thermometer

from the hook her hands are so cold that
tho mercury gets a chill and falls down In
a coniatoso condition and by the time sho
can bring her nearsighted spectacles to
bear on tho tuho tho freezing point Is In
sight. 'Fifty-three- ,' sho said yesterday as
she stared at tho thermometer. 'Isn't' It
singular how the Imagination will nffect
tho human mind? Now, I don't call that
hot.' And It was actually 91 in the shade!"

OIl-rnlilo- CrltlelMin.
Chicago Tribune: "It was painful to hear

that girl that sung the pleco by herself,"
commented Aunt Rachel, as they wended
their way home from the morning service.
"What do you s'poso was tho matter with
her? Sounded as if sho was cryln'."

"For goodness sake, auntie," said Miss
Quickstep, "don't let anybody bear you
talking like that. Sho was singing with the
operatic tremolo on, It's tho stylo now 'n
all our first-clas- s churches."

CHIEF FIGHT ON PLATFORM

DemooratJ Epjk of Owdldatci Oily m an

Incident.

BACK 70 OLD PRINCIPLES IS THE CRY

Sell nml llnilHr limlM Hint They
Will ,ot Ntniiil for C!MTiior

(Jenernl Nct of
town.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 20. (Special. ) On

the eve of convention day for the demo
crats of Iowa it can be seen that tho chief
fight of the day will be, as In other years,
over tho question of platform. The most
prominent delegates refuse to talk nbout
candidates, except as an Incident to the
platform utterances. It will bo tho old
light over again with u strong effort mndo
to get the party to drop the national Issues
and say nothing whatever about Bryan or
tho coinage question. On tho other hand, n
considerable number favor going over the
samo grouml again on which thoy havo
fought nnd lost the past live or six years
The antl-sllv- men came on tho scono
earlier than the others. They camo chiefly
from Woodbury, Scott, Pottnwattnmlo, Des
Moines, Jackson, Johnson, Shelby, Lee,
Wapello and other counties In which thero
Is n large number of democrats or whero
there wero formerly many democrats.
Among these delegates wero n dozen or
moro who hnvo been shut out of democratic
conventlmiH In Iowa for tho past six years.

Cleveland of Harlan Is here
nnd he had not been able to break Into a
democratic convention before for five years.

Gil Johnson of Maquo- -
keta appeared as n delegate for tho first
time since 1S90. Senator Ball of Johnson
county Is hero for the first tlmo Blnce the
frco silver craze struck the party. And so
with n lnrge number of others formwly
prominent In tho party. As

Johnson said:
"We are going to make one more heroic

effort to get the party back to Its princi-
ples. Wo nre tired of trailing along behind
a lot of little fellows who havo broken Into
the party and have destroyed It. Bcforn
1S95 thero was but ono republican county
In tho Second district. Now they arc nil
republican. In Jackson county we dropped
from 1,500 democratic majority to 200 re-

publican. In Scott county wo had 2,000
democratic majority and havo none now.
This Is what has happened to tho party
under the mnnngomcnt of Walsh, Huffman,
Weaver and that gang. We nro going to try
to get the party back to Its proper place."

This fairly expresses tho feelings of n con-

siderable number of tho democrats who aro
delegates. Whether thoy will prevail or
not Is in doubt.

Platform Trouble.
The anti-fre- e silver men. nnd this In-

cludes many who are not pronouncedly for
gold but aro against Bryan and Bryan's
domination of tho party, want a platform
that will contain no reference nt nil to
tho national platform. They want no half-
way measures and say so. And they openly
declare that unless tho party shakes off Its
weights they will not remain with It.

A conference of somo of the lenders was
held at noon to see If It would not be possi-
ble to agreo upon tho main points of tho
platform without a ''fight, but thero was
such a small attendance that adjournment
was taken until evening. Soveral similar
conferences were held during tho day ami
evening, but the leaders found themselves
far apart and it la certain that tho resolu-
tions comtnitteo will havo a hard time of It.
Tho caucuses for selection of tho members
of tho committee will not bo held until In
tho morning and no work enn be done on
the plntform until then. It Is believed that
Cato Sells will write tho platform, ns he
wrote the major portion of It last year. Ho
has made a special study of tho state is-

sues, which ho thinks can bo worked thl3
year nnd Is confident a platform can bo
made which will command attention.

.Sells In Out of It.
Mr. Sells this morning definitely took

himself out of the race for governor in a
statement as follows:

"I am not only not a candidate, but I will
not permit my nomination. It Is not lo

I will bo nominated over my pro-
test, but should such happen, I will be
compelled to decline tho honor. I do not
make this statement in the Interest of any
candidate and havo no Idea who will bo
tho nominee, but you may rest assured that
tho nomineo will ho henrtlly In nccord with
tho platform which must embody tho prin-
ciples of railway taxation that I have ad-
vocated for years equitable property

with no Injustlco to any Interest cor-
porate or private but Justice to all. Of
course wo may not win, but It wo don't wo
can put up such a hard fight as to force tho
republicans to go on record so strongly In
favor of fair taxation during the campaign
as to accomplish the needed reforms."

Desplto this statement his name is being
freely used as a candidate, and unless ho
does something moro to counteract tho ef-

fect ho will receive many votes In the con-
vention.

DoiIkp AIno Get Out.
W. W. Dodge of Burlington

hnd been brought out ns a candidate by his
home county, but wheu the train started
this morning and It had been decorated with
banners announcing tho Dodgo candidacy,
Mr. Dodgo appeared on tho scene and de-
clared that owing to 111 health he will not
bo a candidate. The Dcs Molncs county
delegation removed the streamers and came
on without their former candidate. This
cleared tho atmosphere somewhat In that
part of the state. It was well understood
that Dodgo and Phillips represented the
samo thing In tho contest nnd their candi-
dacies crossed linen nt several places. Tho
delegates from tho First will support Phil-
lips of Ottumwa for governor and this
gives tho Phillips men much encourage-rrfen- t.

On behalf of Phillips, who Is manager of
tho big Whltebreast Coal company of Ot-
tumwa and Illinois, It is claimed that ho
will get tho vote of the miners of Iowa
almost to a man, black anil white. Ho has
opened headquarters nnd has an acttvo lot
of Ottumwa and Sixth district democrats
working for him. They claim that General
Weaver and tho Jasper county delegation
aro for Phillips nnd that he will hnvo tho
support of the men from tho entire southern
part of tho state.

The only other candidate In tho flold Is
Horace J. Stlgcr of Benton county, a law-
yer, and supported by the Fifth district
men. His friends nro active, but Mr. Stlgcr
Is not hero yot.

(i ii I in K of Opponents.
Tho fight as between candidates Is largely

one of detracting from tho othor follow.
Those who favor either Phillips or Stlgcr
declaro that thoy do not want nny of tho
old crowd of radical frco sllverltci who
will commit tho pnrty to Bryanlsm. Both
have remained regular with the party, but
have not been conspicuous, On tho other
hand those who say they will not vote for
either Phillips or Stlger nccuse them of bo-ln- g

corporation tools and say that their
of the proposed

platform will be Insincere. Phillips repro-sen- ts

ono of tho strongest coal corporations
doing business in Iowa and Illinois and ho

Is a wealthy man. Stlger has been nttorncy
for the Northvostern railroad and this hurts
him with many delegates. It Is therefore
probnblo that another candidate will yet be
brought out.

I'IkIiI on rinor of Contention,
An effort will be made to get delegates

together for conference this evening, but
so ninny came that leaders were afraid
to open up the question of a platform and
tho conference adjourned without action.
Soveral Informal conferences wero held
during the early part of the night on the
question of plntform, but tho longer tho
delegates conferred the moro It became
evident thnt there will bo no agreement
and there will bo a fight on the floor of
tho convention.

The silver men say they will put up an-
other ticket If tho Kansas City platform
Is not specifically Indorsed nnd tho gold
men say they will not nllow any reference
to the Kansas City plntform.

After the withdrawal of Sells and Dodge
the delegates began to look for nnother
candidate and turned toward Senator Ball
of Iowa City, but ho does not want to enter
the rnce. John Seerley of Burlington,

Is considering tho advisability
of being ,i candidate. Jasper county dele-
gates report that General Weaver wants
to be n eandldnte nnd he is hero urging
radlcnl frco silver and a populist platform
with that In view.

In every district caucus thero will be
in effort made to get conservative men on
tho platform committee nnd the gold men
claim they will be able to control that
committee. If they do. n minority report
will bo presented to tho convention.

Xotv Ini'orporiit lonn.
Tho Gnrnavlllo & Guttonberg Hallway

company of Gnrnavlllo has been Incorpo-
rated with JSO.OOO capital; Henry Brandt,
president; Theodore KriiHslnsky, secretary.
Tho company Is to build a short lino for
electric travel from Giirnavllln, Clayton
county, to a railroad connection.

Tho Des Molncs, lowa Falls & North-
ern Lund nnd Town company of Iowa Falls
has been Incorporated, with $10,000 capital,
by E. S. Wcllsworth, J. H. Funk and others.
This Is a company to h,ve charge of thu
tounsltcs nlong the line of the Iowa Falls
road now under construction to Des Molncs.

(iriuiil Army nml tho I'll I r.
Commander Motzgar of tho Iowa depart-

ment, In general orders to bo Issued todny,
makes mention of the shutting off of free
ticket privileges to the veterans nnd makes
some Enrcastlc references to Secretary Van
Houten of tho Fair association In connec-
tion therewith. He calls upon tho members
of the Grand Army of tho Republic to
stand together In all matters and to bring
back Into the fold nil who havo been
dropped from membership. A reunion of
old soldiers has been onlled to moot In
Des Moines during fair week, when It Is
expected that they will roundly censure
the fair management for cutting off their
privileges.

.tlcxloiiii War Veteran Head.
John C. Harbour of this city, but who

has heen living at tho Soldiers' home, died
yesterday at tho age of SO years. He was
a member of Company C. Second Ohio
volunteers, and served during the Mexican
war and was discharged at Now Orleans.

AVIIKN Till: KAUTII UL'I Vllltllll.

Scrnc nt n CnmpiiirrtliiK IlnrliiK !'
Clinrl rut on Kartlio,ual.

"There Is something very uncanny nbout
an carthquako shock," said a gentleman who
had been speaking to tho Atlanta Constitu-
tion of tho recent seismic disturbances in
Tenncssco nnd tho terror caused by them.

"Tho scnsntlon," he continued, "caused
by tho quivering nnd rocking of tho enrth
thrills every fiber of a porson with nwc. 1

saw this forcibly Illustrated at the tlmu
Charleston was wrecked. That earthquake
shock was pcrccptlblo throughout Georgia,
being especially notlccnblo In the tnlddlo
part of tho state.

"Tho night of the earthquako there wan a
Mothodlst cnmpmectlng In progress nt
Bluff Springs, near SCebulon. Thero was a
great crowd at the meeting and tho people
didn't seem to be In a very religious frame
of mind to me. Tho preachor delivered an
eloquent sermon on death and tho Judg-
ment, and at Its close mourners were In
vited to tho altar. But tho peoplo didn't
tnko kindly to the Invitation nnd only threo
or four went up to bo prayed for. Tho
minister begged tho peoplo to como forwnrd,
but his appeals fell on denf ears. Back
somo distance from tho stand tho young
people wero chatting as unconcerned oh If
tho Issues of time nnd eternity had not been
presented to them.

"The minister seemed to bo discouraged
by tho coldness of his hearers, and was on
tho point of closing tho service. But Just
as ho was about to say 'let us pray.' tho
first slight shock was felt. In an Instant
everybody under that stand became ns still
as death Itself. Faces blanched and eyes
wore opened wide in terror. No ono nt first
seemed to renllze what had caused tho
earth to rock ns If In a bpasm. With the
coming of tho next shock, however, some
realized what it meant nnd tho cry of
'earthquako' what heard.

"Hardly had tho dread word been ut
tered when there was a rush for the
mourners' bench. I never saw such a stam
pede In my life. In less time than It tnkes
to write tho altar was surrounded by hun
dreds who wero dazed by terror and cry
ing on tho Lord for mercy. A third shock
came while those frightened peoplo were at
tho altar, and It camo near throwing some
of them Into convulsions.

"Tho minister was tho only ono who
seemed not to bo frightened nnd ho began
praying in tones that had a quieting ef-

fect on tho people. But It was hours beforo
calm was restored and fear banished. The
quivering of the earth had something so
uncanny nbout it that tho peoplo were
ready to bellcvo thnt tho end of tlmo wni
at hand.

"I shall never forget thnt sceno of 1.000
persons who had been denf to tho appeals
of the preacher, fleeing In terror to the
altar when they felt tho earth begin to
rock "

Fitie Vehicles

Low Prices.
Good combination, eh?

Buckeye mid Woodhull
Siii.lcs thu world's, best. Come and
bUU us.

Wo can suit you.

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT GO.
UlTll AMI l AU.N.VM STS.

llllllllll.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED I1T

CALIFORNIA FIC. SVUKP CO.,

NOTE THE NAME,

SHOWERS ANDC00LER TODAY

l'roiiilr of lief rrihliiK Wrnthrr Mnilr
to Oiniilia ami lt-- of Kant-e- m

i'hranl(n.

WASHINGTON. Aug.
For Nebraska Fair In tscstern, nhowoin

and cooler In eastern portion, Wednesday i

Thursday fair; southerly winds, becoming
vnrlable.

For Iowa Showcrj and cooler WedncB'ny,
except fnlr In southeast portion. Thursday
fair In western showers In eastern; cooler
In southeast; variable winds,

For Illinois Fair and warmer Wednes-
day; warmer In northern portion. Thursday
fair In southern, Miouers nnd cooler In
northern portion; light to fresh cait to
south winds.

For North Dakota Fair Wedno3d.iy and
warmer In northwest portion. Thurtdny
fnlr; northerly winds.

For Atkantas Local thunder storms nnd
cooler Wednesday. Thursday partly cloudy,
probably showers; vnrlable winds.

For New Mexico Fair In southorn, loral
thunder storms In northern portion WcdncB-da- y

and Thursday; cooler, vnrlabl wind.
For , Western Texas Fnlr. except local

thunder storms Wednesday and Thursday;
warmer; arlablo winds.

For Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory-Lo- cal

thunder storms Wednesday. Thurs-
day partly cloudy; variable winds.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday, except
showers In southwest portion. Thursda)
fair; variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer In
western portion, showers nnd coo'cr
Wednesday, fair In eastern portion, va-

riable winds Thursday.
For Kansas Fair Wednesday except oc-

casional thunder storms and cooler In south-
west poitlon, Thursday fair with warmer
In western portion; variable winds.

For Colorado Fair in western, local
thunder storms In eastern portion Wednes-
day; cooler In southeast portion. Thursday
fair, warmer In eastern portion; variable
winds.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer In west-
ern portion, local thunder storms lu eastern
portion Wednesday; Thursday fair, warmer
In eastern portion; variable winds.

For Montana Generally fair Wednesday
nnd Thursday; variable winds.

Iiiirat Ilt'L'oril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER IM'RKAl'.

OMAHA, Aug record ot tem-
perature und preclpltitl.m compared with
tho corresponding day of the last three
years:

1Mb 190). IS!. 1KH.
Maximum temperature .. 91 !H Mi loo
Minimum temperature . To T7 69 "ft
Menu tetntii'rnture S2 Sii 74 SS

Prectnltntlon 00 .lt T 12

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day nnd since March I,
1W1-

Normal temperature 71

Excess for tho dav s
Total excels tdni'i' March 1 r,i:i
Normal precipitation io Inch I

Deficiency for inn nay io Inch
Total since March 1 13.99 Inches
Dfllcleney slnco March 1 7.(17 incurs
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.. 2.35 Indies
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S99.. 1.3S Inches

Itcport lioni .Station nt 7 i. in.

M" a J?

2 aSTATIONS AND STATE ?3 P
OF WEATHER. : Pi" a

. n
: t

Omnha. clear .....I 89 .00
North Platte, raining .01
Cheyenne, clear I fiS .10
Salt Luke, part cloud v 70 .0(1
ltapld CUv. cloudv I Oi .OS
Huron, clear .11)

Wllllston. cloudv .., .00
Chicago, cloudv .no
St. I.ouIh, clour .00
St. Paul, clear .00
Davenport, dear ... .

Kansas City, clear .00
Helena, cloudy .00
Havre, part cloudv .no
lllsmnrck. cloudv ... T
Galveston, cloudy ... .1 .10

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Ofllclil
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Coiinolnnrum fnlly npiireelntr X
nil remlll)' ilrtrct th miprrlnr"
flavor or mult nnd hop no pro- -
noiincril In thour tirrrft. O

r.vcrj- - ilrlukrr ot llir lirvrraiccO
rcfOKiilnrfi Hints qtinllt;. A trial O
In the nmnt convincing ornament. Q

'l'liiuin yonr order. n
o

BLATZ MALT-V- I VINE o
t) o

O Tonic for Weak Nerves and Weak Bodies oDruggists or Direct.
g Val-Blat- z Brewing Co,, Mil waukeeg
O OMAHA rillA.NCII.

0 1412 DnuKlaa St. Trl. 1081.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOP
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The Duty
of Motiiaor&w

Whnt RitfTcrlug frequently results
from n motlirr'n trfuotftneo! or more
frequently from u mother's neglect to
properly Instruct hur dntiirhtr.r I

Tradition says " wonmn must suf-
fer," nnd young wonivn are .so taught.
Thero Is n little truth and a grent deal
of exaggeration In this, If a younp;
woman suffers severely she needs trcnt
ment, aud her mother bhould sco that
she gets It.

Many mothers hesitate to tnko their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion : but no mother need hesltnto to
write freely about her dnughtcr or
herself to Mrs. 1'inUhnm'ft Laboratory
st Lynn, Mar.s., nnd .secure from a
woman the most clllclcnt advice with-
out charge.

Mrs. August Pfnlzgrnf, of South
Hvron, Win., mother of the young lndy
whose portrnlt we here publish, wroto
In .Innuary. IMP, saying her daughter
had miff crod for two years with Irreg-
ular menstruation Iiad headnehc all
the time, and pain in her side, feot
swelled, nnd was generally miserable.
She received an answer promptly with
advice, and under date of March, ISD'J,
the mother writes ngaln that Lydla 12

I'inkham's Vegetable Compound cured
her daughter of all pains and irregu-larit- j.

Nothing In the. world equals Lydla E.
Pinkham s great medicine for regu-
lating woman's peculiar monthly
troubles.

Worn Out?
try nmi Tw

III n m f ft T
W,

nnn n
(MAKIAM Wl!:.)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.
Mnrlanl Wine Is a tonic prepared upon

truly scientific principles, It Is safe and
benetlclnl no well as agreeable.

.Marian) Wine has more than S.OO wrlltn
Indorsements from leading physicians In nil
partH or me worm.

Mnrlnnl Winn gives power the brain.
strength and elasticity to the muscles nnd
rlchuenH to the blood. It Is n promoter oj
good henlth and longevity. Mnken tho old
young; kneiiH the young strong.

Mnrlanl Wine Is npeiinlly recommended
for (Ienernl Debility. Overwork, Wcakncm
from whatever caunns, Profound Depression
and Exhaustion. Throat and l.ung Dis-
eases, l.a CSrlppo, Consumption nnd Malaria,
It is u diffusible tonic for the entlro system.

Mnrlnnl Wine Is tnvalilablo for over-
worked men, delicate women and tdckly
children. It stlmuluten, strengthens ami
sustains the system nnd braces body nnd
brnln. It combats Malaria and Ii Grippe.
May be used effectively lu form of a hoi
grog,

Sold by all druggists, llewnro of lmltatlonj.

Famous Waukesha
There Is no moro Justly famous health

nd pleasure resort than Waukesha, and
nowhere will he found bettor service, a
moro beautiful location, or greater oppor-
tunities for amusement nnd rest tbnn tha
FOUNTAIN SPRINC HOUSE
For Illustrated booklet and rates, ad-

dress, J. C. WALKElt, Mgr.. Waukesha.
Wis.

FRFF MEDICAL ADViCE. Wrltoua
all your Rjmptums. ltcnovntlngths

system Is only safe and Mire method of cur-
ing all Chronic Dlhouncg. Dr. Kav's Itenovatof
Isthcouly perfect system renovator. Frcosanv

les uuU book. Dr. 11. J. Kay, Surutocu, K. '.

iniUCATMINAI,.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Boys live wi:h masters In Christian

homes. Represented In best enstern nml
western colleges. Intermediate department
for younger boys. Regular coaches for basu
ball, foot ball, track and gymnastics. Glee,
mandolin und drumatlc clubs,

2S miles rrom Chicago on l.ako Michigan.
Address liox 31, CONHAD IIIllllELKH,
Head Master. Lake Forest. Illinois,

DVORAK
Dramatic
KIMBALL IULL.24J Wabash av, Chicago III

Full term oponn Sept. 'J. fiend for Catalogue
nilYVAItl) DVORAK, Director.

Specialty Go.
I

Oldest and UrreitwlllUry koooI ta
Amy effleor d.ttllM. PreuurgMaimUclrUiltl

TEMPTATION TONIC
The World's Greatest
Ideal French Tonic.
Stimulator, Invigorator

The only irenulni Imported French Tonlo and posltlv
remedy for Debility and Impotoncy. A NHUVK TONIC.
JlrlnK tho pink plow to pnlo chucks nnd restores the flro of
youth. Ask for our book of testimonials.

THMI'TATION TONIC haa erfoct-- d cures In either Be

where all other known treatments have failed.
THMI'TATION TONIC ha lone enjoyed the roputntlon

as a tonlo for men and women of weakened vitality.
Compounded by

I.,. M. I.AOAA11D,
I'arls, Franco.

Temptation Tonic Is for Sale
Everywhere.

Tn cas your denier should not have our Bonds, wrltn to
us for prices tnd full Information. Corespondenca answered
lu strictest conrldenco by our American aKunts.
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Madison

to

the

School.

Selling Agents for America, Omaha, Neb.

HnUCATIO.VAi..

Weniworlh Military Academy
tqolrm.nt.


